


Wayn(!, :":eb.

::'Ilanicuring
-E.;eo-B1'~fcn

Pla.l.n Facial
Electrolytic Massage
Bleach ::'Ilusko
Xcw Milk Treatments
Mud Packs
Wrinkle Treatments
}Iusde Strapping
Acne Treatments

now ~ the-tiiiie to ..

Wayne Beauty Parlor
:'IIrs, C.::'II. Hamilton....J:'.r.Qn,

:lIis:;; Slllythe~, graduate operator from Chicago, in Charge..

- Hair Dressing
Mareel1ing
Water-'Vaving
Special Shampooing
Violet Ray Scalp Treatments
Hot Oil Scalp Treatments
Mange Scalp Treatments
Henna Rins(!
Hair Dyeing and. Bleaching
Scalpatone Tt.;afment5

Bargain in-~Ford---I

Used·Cars I

:_,-:_:~~~~,=~~:,·~;~~---'---~tTHU~~irj923·~

I



Transforms -Your Figure
Suits You~- Purse

The illustration shows G-D Justrite
No. 420, especially designed to suit the need of the
average ft.!ll figure. Created by a master design~
er, skillfully places the ttesh and holds the figure 
so that it appears much smaller. S\'mmetry of
line and correct posture complete the transfor·
mation.

This perfected design is produced in
~nest quality coutil, both pink au.d white. Boning
ls-dH-f!le-X-;-I-ustiess. Inser~s of heavy elastic in the
skirt on each side th-e front clasp, a1l0;\..... a snug
fit combined with perfect comfort. There are s!lo
extra quality hose supporters. Yet. th.e ~COli'
=p-ri~~~~_m-~-i!hon-4·._illlJ~~_

Let us show you this Justrie special.
Also se-e the other Justrite full figure models. We
carry alcomplete line of G~D Justrite~ from $1.00
to $3.50.

Justrite Corsets
Full Figure

Mrs. C:M. HamUton
Wayne, Neb.

MINES, ~eadrilg1ewerer~·-··.-
Wayne, Nebrf!~}r8: .



Situation
VVhatIt11eansto~l{ou

Cheap, flimsy fabrics are flooding ,the
market to meet ---a desire for low.er
pti.ees.

BlJt the desire does not lower cost of
production - that's what governs
price.

Wages have doubled and trebled in
the past ten years-you know that.

" "
But you may KOT kno.w that the ad
vance ratio has been far gi-eater on
cheap, flimsy fabrics than on the
good, smart, '-reliable ,,",oolens offered
exclusively in our

Quality Tailoring for Men

'We give you the greatest-value and
mOSfSatisfactory resulfs~::tafn

ed any~vhere today. Consider, for ex
ample, our values especiall:p at

$35.00 to $60:00,
,

Hundreds of fine new woolens-Am
erict:lll and foreign-to choose from
and, thecomplete price range is from
$33.00 up.

Morgan's Toggery__ c-
The Postoffice -is Just Acfoss tne Street

Wayne, X~braska

~-K( ) XH'\ftr
TIl:~' n-,.-~-----fj-'--

friday; May 11 .Fb
at8 P. M.

Five Bouts, '['wenty-Six ROlll'ds
See Large Bills



Hamilton JJreiiJI~

It's not necessary to make any apol
ogies for Home Run Bread. It'g full
weIght and its quality indicate the best
materials are being used. -It's a ho-me
proquet and merits your patronage.
Fresh-'€nry morning aJ this store.

Gallon Fruits

Basket·Store

250 gallons H. J.J'-Iehlz Silver ,TIiread Sauer Kraut (dry' pack) will be place'd
on ."ale Saturday. ----,The quality tells-if you did not, get a s~mple come to the store
;j.nd satisfy YO,uTs_elL.1pat HeiQ~ quality is maintained in Silver Thread Kraut--one
of the famolI~. Brmg your lars, <;me, two and five gallons. Sales will absorb our
f'tock of fh-e oarrels in one or two days. Remember Saturday, May -12, is Sauet Kraut
d~y at the Basket Store. .

Development and Health
This means much to the hog industry-it really means the profits of .th~_ u_nder

taking: The farmer' produces corn which has a feeding value of 2B per cenf-" The
adding of

-erlfiaTT- ~~~

"~Satutday,May12

500 Sample1l Maile-a-BrinQ You r Container

Semi-Solid Buttermilk

500 Pounds Prunes
Sweet, Medium Size

10 Pounds for $1.00j Five Pounds SO~

This is the last lot of prunes obtainabl-e
at this price. Require very little sugar
and you know prunes are very healthful.
Sale now on. A.s..k_u.§ 10 ..§jl~- yo.!:!.

A complete ."to.ck solid pack fruits,
c~ntaining about 10 per cent sugar.

will, insureJepeat ~rQefs--:- --

the barrel. .For th chicken industry it s~_s \\'onderful results. 

Mrs. An lle ch - idt Stops Chic Loss with Semi-Solid and CM-
-- key's Starting /i'ood

1\1r8. chmidt, _with 145 small chicks lost twenty by bowel trouble. After chang
ing the fO,od to Semi-Solid Buttermilk and Conkey's Starting Fcyoa-;--nasnm-lust <t.
chick. This is only one of the many reports we are receiving. Stop your loss. We
~d~ f~~t ~'so~~ ~~~c;:s:'°fe~hues~~~:~tw~r less per chick than any other reth-

Rolled Oats, O,;,ginal Bags Meier Farm produfts
For young pigs-and chick_s oat meal Butter, eggs, cream, fresh from the

is a wonderful food. 8e-l.ling very freely farm every moming. Learn to know
_ and the price is $3.50. M-eier quality products.

will increase the feeding Y;l1ue of your com'to 46 per cent or even more. Semi-Solid
\'dll den>!o.p pigs in flesh, bone and muscle in a shorter period. Hog raisers ai'e be

_.~oming more and more converted to this economic manner of feeding. , _

For health pro.tection, Semi-Solid as a tonic food builds up a body resistance=-
J,d1ic.h _,,",'ilLmillimLz..e__ your lossesOy disease. 80' per cent of our sales a:re farmers
who used Semi-Solid last year. Honestly, doesn't this speak.well ior fhe-pr6auet'r

The idea-t;.hat Semi-Solid is, an exp-enseisfastbeing~liminatedby the fact 'every

~'$i.fr&.-!'-Abarrer.'~~i-d~~~~~C-ili--c.o~~in eX;~'~~~~s'tra~ht~~;~._

Begins Friday Morning and
Lasts for Seven Da1J/ --,

23 pounds Rolled Oats ..~-:-; ......_.....$1.00
One pound Calumet baking powder 25c

Veribest Corned Beef, 50c _ &i~g~~U~nda~:il__~~_~~.~~~_~.~~.~.~~_::_:::~~
Each can represents three pounds Adv().....Jel~, ..one free with three pack-

- 6i fresh beef, the cooking re-dUees..to-1'1j~f--=- --.-------a-ges~: ..~_ ...._.. _._... __ .. __ ....'. __:..._.... 30c·
pounds net, g-ood, selected me.a-t, ready One pound Fig Newton cookies 2Oc

"",m;C'ii;;Fm;;;m;;;.;::mritl:J-to-----se-rv-e;---~. . _.---EiY.e pounds sw.eet PJJ.l~ o;;;;..5:;;O;;;c.__l~-
ity with so-c~l1ed army canned meats. ~ ~~~~eJc~~~sD~t~hebi::~s::~~.m;m ..35c

K-ern-els ~t-

_JLQmar __ ~Yo.JJ.-cle.r Flollx
doe~n't make the uest

- 'bread and more loaves
per, .':lack than any flour
rOll ha1;e 8\"e1' used, sim-

,- ply take th.e empty saU..s ~i '""'_ ."'HC~~'
to your giDcer and" get
your money. This guar
antee is printed On, the
baJ.k of every sack of
Oroar flour. It means j,ltSL
what it says-the strong-

_~~~~~ilo.urjn-1t:"~~;e.;;~"""f'Cf"""''":--:=-c-1

---~GIfd::e¥

bakes bread' that \von't Vail :L\-fdal committee, a-c~ording to
dry out the -day after it a story printed in 'the May issue of
was baked and retainslts- The Northwestern Bell, a monthly
good, fine flavor longer magazine Lssuea by and for telephone

!han ordinan
r

flour. em~_~~,~~'!!S who liY§ld)!1. Norfol);: in

Flour market advanc- E1l9 when he was employed on tell'-
e-s steadily. uary, phone construction crews rescued a

Groar 'Vonder Flour, 48 Gi~:~~leJe:~nan~'~~~:c;;a~~::c~~e;; ~?t~:hoE~~~r~Il~1bri:tt~~el~~~re~~
pound b':lg . ._" $2.10 went to Norfolk -l-ast----evening to at- July 21, 1920. Reynolds was work-

White Frost Flour, 48 Foreign M;ssiona~~~--~f ~h~ ~e heard a boykc:Yi;gt~:rr~:I~~:Oem _ _ _
pound bag _ _ $1.7-6 ::\fethodist church. . the river which at the time was at - . ' . _.

-Corn Lel~~dat~~~tzof,~:~bl~spns~:~~~~;, f10~du;;;-fne~ to the shore,- Reynolds ~
No. 2 tins,> sugar com a Lincoln hO.'lpita-J--;-is about the saw the boy swimmer had been swept

;;~i~~:~. grade:..$t~ ~:;o~~~ l~ ,,::1> h~:~r~~:~:a~l~ ~~et~:if~~r;;~~\:~u7~: ~~~n~tr~~~· Butter Production ~i~~ 1~~:eonh:~~~~a~:dH~:~~~I:~le~ . "How do :o~e-k~~~'~~a:er die-

--t-~-~-€u=----- .;~~hsl~~~al days. An aunt 19 \'taymg Shouti~~- to the bor. to hold, he 4P~~ag~_!!!_ I!!gh One ~:~sO~tt~ee~;:.~t~n:t~~~~i::B.?,etter tirt.;1~U~~~ena~~~~h:~;~ng." Tha

Extra standard Evergreen Mrs. J. F. Jeffries has been in the overalls, swam out past the riff-raff. . .. --- . Lyre.

Corn ,six tins.. .$1.00 ~~~~~o;:a~:\~~S~~~st~na~a~:ee~fl~ f~~e~~~ai~~ ~~~r6b~hife f~~~~~:s~ De;J:;c~:lta~~;ia~~~~;~dH~~:: () W';~BKD~w,~ AlUwer? A Better 'Ole.

Wisconsin ~::~y June, six :~:~ l~~e ~;~ ~~wa~:;~:n~~~l~~~; an~h~rOt~~~:e~~mOfsa:~~yi~e:~~~: N. f;;~ ~;~~~ trni;~~sftf~~Ul~':b~~~ in. f>e~ic~1:'~ach~~~tr~~em:~ to '~Jl:~;:~7~ ;:~:.~~~th:~~~l want>

tin" ... $1.00 j;~~ b;e,~:~: ~~~mst~:: i~5 ~:;:~ea~~~~~la;;:r~~~~lc:~ne~'r7:i~hetf~~~de~~s}e~O~~~~~_t~ecord ~f 1,161 rs~naet~~n s w~~o~ef~ei;rin~~ '~~~'e ~:ar.'~~;~~e;lB~~~
Salmon the _b!~t o:£.~rc~~~~e _~~11 ~e_.offe.!.:. _e.mpl~y.es who·----p-erlonn-uutstand·. -ear,din.? to ~uthorities at the college., ~ns~;t a~~~re~~:r~~:S ~:;~te:~rmI ~ •

GO:~~~~;~.~.~!*;o~. e ~~~;:::l~~~lah toao ~r~'JC~~na~u~eed-:a:~e;n: p:~:d~~~y-i~po~--t~r~t, p~~~~::~~,'-who-lias Anna_'~I~i~:~~~~rs ieyced

Prunes m~~~~. Ml~;c;' F~;:.r~~ii~~l a;;::~ '~~eal~l~~se~e~ah~~~f::.r!!t~:n~:;;n?il::S S:;~~;t p::nus~~ ~~:se~b-~~~~:~~t ~~~~;'ato :h~:~~~ fO~:I~~~N:~f~?'~ much as ai_
Small si~e, two pounds at :~m:b~~tS~:;e~'ft:ohnOt~~.·fro~:j~~ --~~is ;~n:-:~~~~i~~~;~ th~~~:~~~P~~;ni~r~4~mg~ smalramounrr-----.LJi'- -. - ~:~~e~~~d~~·~~~~ en- -
---:l3fje-;------te~----p-ounds,-$1. ill'st--Sepl£m-b.e.F-- ._ n~lds' performance, dating back. to year-old, was 25,456.1 pounds of .

-Medium s~=;:'o pounds iO:~~i~ :~h f~~il~~ug;~:r~p~~~'s;~~ ~i~~;J"'f~;~;award. - - 1,r:i. ~2:n:s :;~7Je;:lIU~a;n ~~ . 'ansa~it~~P~~-p~~lIl~ent ~r!l-- .Wll~:~SSOlll:;:;"d 11~
35c, six pounds ... $1.00 ~~~eininWr:~~n=~:~~a;hde~~:efn \lIii:~ ~&di'Dn Exceeda Quota. ~~~~~ e~:: ~:,:~~l~~ t~~~~:t~ ~il:~:t ~~: ~~~~dSr::::s ~~~~~j~ ;:~:~e~p~::d ~~~s~:~t n~roo~e~

Prunes ~~Irn ~~:c~~r~:s~n~~7Ifa:r~~:: pa.~llt~O~~i~e~~n~sa~o;·~~~~::~ Z~~h~6~~artsof milk for each ~~~u\~a~~ ~;t ~~~?;:~ef~,r~O~~~~~ ~::~geo;va:na~~~~en:~cid~~man;:;

Large size Santa i Clara, ~~t;~~~D~:a~l, ~~::~~-i:la~~;;~ ~;;.:n~:~;~Q~~~t;~ew~~~:a::;P~~~I~~du~~N;;5r;;k;0~~~savoe;a~i1~wi:ro~~~s U:~~lol~~:~~IO~O~~~~tM~;V~S::'Weiser Semi-Weekly .<Signal, rdaho.)

~'l-"--=C'h0,poc~el'-cr~·e-=~:-liu':-;:e·~r~Ch~-q·~u~;a·~·1·1';-t'~"_~·Ji2~Ov;Ce_]~N'~'~b~r~"f"i;,,2ir,lh~h~i'~d[""~e~h.t~,,~,j"~;'~·Wh~om~'~.'i..un~f~urt~u~"~.t~"~h~ildt,,~n~, h~~.~'.~bc~,"~ia~"'f"~P~"~dEUC~~~"~' ~~th~~~:';~":C~'-i~'-ilieq~u,~~l[ri~":U':~:~;'--~-;. e~,e;rt~d~UFthe~.~j~-~jJi~~~5~i~~:~
l\ ~ .J Wi],liam$ -and in Dallas, S;' D., with .hl"t~.ught.tQ_a close in the city 0 ~ge C'OWJl. A statement - ,

--t---PillUUlS.-"-~ . -"~ $1.0.0' ~:~omdeaU:::~~/':i:':r~~~~i:~:~:O~~:;'(~fC~~;::~sb~:~~~~:e~_a'c~~~~~~:~t~:~~'b~~~he - Detr~it~~:~~v;tis~"c~.nioar
, _ ISS I Ie rmose' . .

1!l'""":::::!'-::i==:-:I"::;-2--B~":a~"",a~"'S~;;a~~;:daY.-.a,l!.d N.l!!ll!ct!C:,?u.Tt.- 7ne;s~~' ~!/ilfJ!s~~;sn~~te~o~~rk"
t· You may. have n new spring hat . Jane Gilbert of Wayne, had 'her
l-_=-::j_"{j!fl;~~~~~t~~' ~u~r $5.. Mis..s...A. Lc:\yis.---.ll1.\! I tonsi.ls iemoved ,Su~~ay at tbfrWa~'ne

~~>en.i~g ·fr?~.·;a~1=~~\tt~:l:tl\';9 L~lan'd Worrell ~f Wis~~~,- came

George La~q:e's broth~r from;I,Iar; III ~~~~~o~~~~oJ'na'nt! daUghter :\liss ~~:~~n~~. the "'V~yne. hospital lor

tin~~~~ ~nasa~~si~negt~:~~i~:~f::'of' ,~~~~I. i~f ~:~~o~~ spent Fridar afte!,.'. Our l.ine of Gage and' .Fisk' Sailors

$4 and $5 hats. Miss-A. LeV';~3' t1 W~~~:; -~:J;~~~" ::;:eb;~;ltJ~a::r~ ·~~i:ss~;.mfe:,~s~ summer IS ~o:~~~~d
co A. II--, Cartet:_l:lnd P. W. Omsn of --da~_.b:ulll Carrull. . . . The Deg-ree of Honor lodge will
Winside, were in Wayne Sat~rdllr. -Dr. -T. B.'Heckert left last even. me_~,:, r('g-ular sel'sion a weok fr.om

H. E. Mason of Meadow Grove, ing for Lexington, Neb., to visit a today, Ma~' 10. -
was vjsiting relatiyes in Wllyne yes· brother wno, lives there. Cbarles Copeland of Hoskins, ro',
terday. MrS. Bertha Hood arrived borne turned home' Wednesday after being

_ You wi1L~!l!..~_ Gage or Fisk Saturday from a ten da~'s' \'isit 'fith tl'eat~n the '\'layne hospita.J.
saBor hnt this spring. See them. friends in .south Da~ota., Maxine Schneider of Pilger, who
lIIis.s!'. Lewis m3tl :ths. W. E. Beaman went >to Nor- had been in the Wa~'ne hospital fori

-·~"s;~~: U~O\~~r~~o::~;]~'peO:d~~~: ;~~:et"~~d1:;°l:~~a;~.vIsit her tl'e~;~~~t~r:~('ente;~:;i~;t~:::~~re be-
~ da~' with relatives, Miss Gretchen Riese went to ~or- inJi:"' gin'n today and tomorrow by

.., wi~~id:,nda~;~'de~' .~~r:tccl:t~~e SOt~ [;~ki~a~~eev:~i~~s:o ;:I~~;ee'~e:r::Ud- ~~~~e~~ar1 S~well,. county superin-
Mary's ~hurch Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Porter and John II. Peterson of CarrolJ, gave

AlI of the latest spring ready-to- family of Carroll, visited Sunday an interesting talk before the Kiwa
wear for women will be offered at a \\'ith l\Ir. ...and Mrs. George T. Porter. niH dub at the noon,da.y luncheon
great 5Il.\"il1g ~ra.y 15 to June 15 in _'r,. J. H. Brugger and daughter" ~!onday. .,

_, -r~::nniwrsar~' sale. Mrs. J. F;3~/~ ~~il~~:~i:n:re~~~~ie\~'e~~~h~~i~SSS;~~~~'~'t;frr;la~;>,'~~e~~.~.;(~~L~I~:e(TfTl~~~~l:~~
~1r" E. S. Edholm arril'ed home day. __ - to he'!' hOIEe after II I'],it ~in",' ,Wed_

Sunday from Omaha wb~re she had on M"oran and Yernon CIl~t1e ne.'luay of la~t \\"€ek with the fami1v
visited ;:l few days in the ho...e of \\;ent to Meadow Grove to ,pend the of her son, W. X. :,IcGreg"or -
Mr, Edholm's sister. :'fr.". Charle, week-errd with Donald Ma~on at hil ':;lr. lind ;'IIr~. B. H. :'10",,1),' of ReI-
Harding ;'If I'. Edholm went to home. den. I,'('!"t· in 'Wa~'ne, "'e.dnesday I
--=.::=.::=::===~ iITr~ arrd ~fr.'l. C:-:T.==Lund"ahuMTS. e-'>'ening, to attend the senior class
I" Henry Ley. arrh'ed home Tuesda)· play. 1'Ilr~. )fo~elr'E brothel", Her-

~:~~;~~it.om their Vi.Sit in southern ~ee:st i~o:~~€~~o~~~t~;;. of the charac-
Sam Barley r(>fumed Tue~day RUf'sell )lcCracken of neal' Warnc,

from a \i:sl-Lt-o..pO-ints-in S(\1.!thea,tern forlllerl~' of Laurel. had the bone

~~\;i~tma~.e hild been g~iJe since \~'~~:ne !'~::~i~:f f'~~d~~ss~r~lb o'l~'h~~~ I[
of was bad1r broken last summer when

he was in n motorcycle accident. Tbe:

w~\l::: ~.h~~l~~~a;~··of PfiJindew,I

- :: - _. -'_:::"- Itm'o,," who te"h- ,~:~:l '~l:r~f i~~~~'t~~:s~~~n;t~I\\~~~~::

It~"'j0sc""ffi,i~";~'iic'(c-"",:c":,,,:",-"..:t_+~bo!\\tin~'~SO, ,'~~ ~::.nl'"·i~;)erWay.l.le

'M,d,ll' "o,d oed'''Ii'', I ~~:\~;~ t~a~i~t~~~;e f:on~:;r;.. an~le~a:i:~ I
tel'. )1r,:. Davi~, nOli" lives in \\'e~sing-

Three tins for.

Larson &
-Larson
-,'Wayne, Nebraska
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Mail

Orders -D
Fillell 1!!!!!II!d!!!!!!!!!~

Mail

Orders

Filled

The Curtain Section's

1.79

14 Pointso-f
Usefulness

No. i-Wash Boilers
,Yill W~''''-;n<!~l\h:'' •

No. 2--Roasters
T.:ne""ell~d fr,r

No.3-Ham Boilers
~olhing ~l"~ '1,-'

~. No ~~~~:,. ~,~t'~L1,nlt.; ,-".-,k,,,g

No. 5--Laundry U3es
• ~clm'r u' r, t n

No 6-----Bread and Cake Boxes-

No. 7_;~d~~1'R~f~~i;~~;~~~~~~. ---11,1---
. YEry ~'r"ng an] ,,,de

No. ~~~~~_~e~,v;;;.~~C;,:o;g;:;;,~~<, .--4lIl--o--
No. 9----Storing Fruits. etc.

AJso \"~g,·t"I.!~.•. K··,·I'.' th,·m dry.

No. 10-Pack:ng PuqJOses
. Ln~;<NI1~<1 ;Inc! ;n·Alh."·'j"a

-------W<f.lt=F-or-eu.nrnng
- Str<Jl'g ~ncl )l"~\'," ~n"Ll~h.

And now offered to Davidson's patrons
-Remarkable l underpriced purchase

. and sale of thousands of utility

Ruffled Curtains, Pair, '
:200 pairs of cri.~p, Dew curtain>! with real ..5m;J!1 Jots. Huffle.i.attached with double row
of stitcbing and neatl,:\:·hcmmed. No starchy tit;'bstance in these curtains, theY hang soft

----Jl.ud·pretty: and.are complete wi-th_tie .~.cks~P~I~~ especially low. _

.B.oilers

-Made f-Qr--the-U. S~Government-. . - . --- I
It

I:

II
I

Mr. nnd ~'[rs. v. C. Ruhlow lind DIlger Pellrson maul' a business
son Orrin, ~pent Sundar evening in ItriJ) to Ponca Friday.:

th~I~:n~n~la~f;:'h~~ KrauS17 und e/toCs:~~~\~;/ ~:ae~d~rk motor-
illmll~' ~'er~ SUJidllY dinner guests i~ 1 c. c. and son of Enier-
th~ LOUJS Kraus!a._hCflI11;.--: _ . +50n \Yl're callers Monday.

.Mr., and IIhs_•. Harry Matthes and I: Miss Ruth Pearson of Wavne spent
chlldren of Radar, were SundaJ' the wcek-crttl aCner parent"al home

gU~;;~ i:n~h~\I~:.rl~~~ ~~~~~lcr and t • :I~r!;. ~\-:- A:. -G-m,h,,,rrrmd dlrllg~
family were Sunday dinner Kudts in i Lllhan "cre SlUUX l Jty ~hop'pers SaL-
the Eugene Benthall home. ~ur-dar. _ _ - -'- _ __

Mr. and MI's. E. O. Behmer and )11'. anu Mrs. D.·A. PaUTlinMIis.
fllOlil~' were Sun<la~' guests in the Ralph Smith motored tel Wa)'ne,
'Henri, Fre,>'ert hdme at· Wayne. Monday.

Wm, Voss was l:\----.:...::iiQux City.. pas- lI!r. and Mrs. Cass Branaman and
-fiel1gn -Sunda)' morning and return- Mrs. Chet. Marshall motored to
oed in the e\'ening ·with II ncw ear. :Wa'rne Monda)'.

Mr. and Mrs. Art WilKens and two A large crowd from Concord at-
<:hildnm were Sunda~' guests in the tended services at the ~1. E. church
Wm. Warnecke home at ~orfolk.- ~H Dixon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heckman and !'tIr. and Mrs. John Stinwllll of Mar-
<:hiluren of Korfolk, were Sunday tinsbul"g were SUiida~' dinn!;'!' guests
gu~sts in the \Vnl. Guirk home. at the Gust CllHson hWiie:.

lIfJ· ..!l_n4. !'II~, Charley Koles and Ransom :!'IliJler and Glen King wJ~.J)t

family of Randolph, werlC Sunday to Omaha Thursda~....-here they foun

") ~1r. 'and l\!~~.'\,~~.'n~~:'ps:fn:~d em£~~;:7~e~\ine;s(J~·e:;:~tse.... wee _



1:00-P. M. Girls' aasketball Game

Track and Field Events
2:00P:M. -

------ ="€~
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$5.75 to $-1-&50

\':aist~"- of canton crepe, flat
crepe and crepe de chine. All
very reasonably priced at

In Newest Btyles

~~ , Ga;y co~or:ed printed silks have

~1~"'V"7.. ~~~en lIsed in <.ffi:kin g up many
j' .... Lf~: ,;" of the latest [ilouse models.

~'."""" They aJ:e in great favor for the
coming hot weather. To wear
'\'ith yOLlr suit there are beau
tifully tailored and trimmed

Priceq mod~rately at

$3.75 tO$L50

n_EDLStylishEootwe.ar _
This:is-the-Btorec,~c<---~--~I~~~-

You will find here the footwear styles that are now - ~'"

f~~::keg~·;=~i i~h~hf~~neo~t~r:-b~~-~~~~r~'~:t:-· _ -~ - '"
East." . ~A

Among them are the highly colored suede King Tut
Sandals and 'otter shade combination oxfords and tongue
pumps.. Our. shoes have quality-they" stay gQ.od 10Qk-

--l~~~~~e:s ~:ll ~~~tyi~~-YOU get your mone~'~W!:5rth_

1 jr... ·~·I.'11 f I·
I .1 I
ill
Iit - I. I j
: ii 1·1 'I ~L-- ~~ I !
I ! :I Tie and Dye I!_
I A Demonstration I:

--I --S-.tlD'd.y -! I
I A young lady from the a'rt de! I

Ipartrnent at the State Kormal ""ill I
demonstrate at our store next Sat- I
urday how to tie and dye the silk I I

I,:~,~:~;:~~~~fP;i:;~"~:,;;:~ rI
, can do these er-e..-er rnd~-~tylelut ~l I Colorful S··weaters
I

:~l~~res of gaily printetl silks ~'our- j i - . - -
: They are here in both 'slip--=--
I o\-er and Tuxedo styles and the
I bri-ght-c-o-l-or comb-ina-ti-o:ns- give- a-

I
I stylish smart appearance to these

very useful garments.

c 'I " Some are of fine \vorsted,
I others 'of silk.

silks,

Stylish New Goods
For Particular People~

We know 1ltlatthe folks in
our community want the things
thafare lJp-to-date and we buy
our goods wi-ththis in mind.

You can .aepend on th is store
to have the merchandise wanted
bY':women who know and' apP"e,
ciate sty~

We buy no job lots, left ov
ers or out of tlate goods to get a
cut price beC!~use Wayne people
don't want that kind of stuff.

You-want style an,d quality
and we have it for you'.

Jy Wl!ll adapted to
ginghams or

rics are the·lat;st m~tHlals to
JlSC. •

1';'ew Strles and the latest materials for carrying them out are both here for you' in great variety.
Style Book pictures and describes over 500· styles, many of them just new.

In our wash goods stock you'll find the latest materials and trimmings- forma-king up these g
(; newest E '. Han ere es the po u1ar imported ratines, the ever PQPular and useful voile

French Ginghams and !'ercales ar·e a ere or you In grea .

I
Gifts (0: G~'adl:::res _,I

Dainty Silk Lingerie, F.ancy
Back Combs, .sheer Silk Hose,
Colored Sil~ Parasols, Fancy Ker,/
chiefs, Pretty Handbags and

'Rhcucs One-pump BuckleS are
just a few of the gifts we are
showmg, which the young lady
graduates appreciate above all
others; You'll .find the things that 1
please them most are here,

--Yor~~rdren 11--
<' !.~e~est~C:l:S!!o~e~L1

:f~, Thev are good looking-thev "1 ·1

l
I fit-the:;..: hold their color well and I71k;, ne;t.,:;ut{ they out\\<ea.r any other-hose.. .

\ ' . H'6SJERY . ~Iade 111 (\~ttolf, tllTe hsl~ and
__ . ~~~~~~~::':=~'~~~-._~~~~~,~_~~~~=_.~nd fallcy~ I

_~c-=-=~o ~ =~~-~-~~- -l~-~

The FQOO-is-Good-J-t':-
The-Prices are Low I -~

That IS "n) \\e have bUilt I
up such a splendid grocery busi·

~es~s..elLuuahlY.1Qod ~tUffs--l-l===---
onlv-Cha!\e & Sanborn'.s-boffees - - - ------ -

• -Rlecheheu Canned Goods - - .... -
F-il-lsb-ury'-s Flour.-are the hest~ __

.be had And such grocen.es are ~--'------.~.. . __
~ch..tl!lli§t becau1;e they' go ! ._
f.,tMr.- ~ -- - -:I ~ -- -- ,~-. ~ -~,~·~:--~----.-:-:=::-:'jf~5""9l==I=1~o=

Highest Prices Paid / <7~ 'I.
for Produce ~",_

Fl"om :'.lcCall Printed P"llttern :lIadl' from, :lIcCall-pH;1ted
---1Hj-->3"1~".,",'''f~L-~--------]att I .'Q~- n

"o::::;:,:::r=~,:.-'-------0-----., -- -. --·----,---cl---:-:--~·,-



So;me months ago we were offered an exception_aUy lo\v price on a case
of-mercerized table damask by one of the leading damask manufacturers.
Since our purchase table damask has advanced very rapidly.

This is a very high quality white mercerized damask with attractive gold,
blue and pink border and ordinarily' ~l1s for much more than we -trffer it for
two days only, Friday and Saturday.

If you are going to. need Jtable damask of this character 'within the-next
year, now is your: opportunity to save.

Our object in naming this 'exceptionally low price OR this damask is to
sell it all during the two days. Be sure and lay in a supply now as you will
not have this oppo-.rtunity again in 1923.

Special for Friday and Saturday Only, Yard 98c

Watch for Buster Brown and Tige
COMING SOON

Big receptipn and show; lots of fun
for the IHddies; watch ff)l' the

tim~and place.

Buster Brown Shoes--
Parents- WliO"are ilivayfJiUdlffirg-------rofl;n~---'--

for their children, will realize that the shoes
... they should buy for the little oneS are 'Buster

Brown. Each· last wm correctly fit a child's_
foot. Each last was only. adopted; after long
an careus. .
many lasts and pa~e!-:ns had -been designed, so
9.8 to get the best titting ones that p.uman "Skill

'!'h~Jl.r-ing quaJiti~s _JW<i-_l{allilsoITl~~peatance al'e
well known toeveryone. Buster Brown shoes are economICal to wear; fliey
last long and give months of service.



$30.00 to $45.00

Hatt Schaffner
&

is -Achieved

GaffiD1e=~--enter------

fittingeoats or trim waisted~odels

cprem

Carhart Hardware CO:·

La--wn Mowers

lV.B. VAlL

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicapS- 'your busi
ness, and is O"ften responsi

__~l~for~~c_~~c~~~ _
--Letlis neC-orne'the guar
dians of your sight.

COMING
May 14 and 15
Th.e-Bi&-.£.ic_tur~_

"Mighty Lak a
Rose"

- Tonight......; urlJ ay
Last Day

Robel'1:son Cole Special
Picture

"In the Name of the
, Law"

All star cast
-also- ,

Round four of ·~Tlre-Leath·

sr. Pushers" ";
- ----Admissi-cn-Wc-cfflld-2k-':"

Friday --and Saturday
Thomas Meigh.a:n

-iu-
"OUl" Leading Citi·

zen" 
-----Also co,medy,
"Get Your Man"

Admission 10e and 25c

Notice!
Our th.eatre \vill dose

all next week during Sa
vidge Carnival.

Her father, H. S. Ringland, accoJ!l- guage, but the f&cts abouf-trea"inlrY 
panied her as far as Wisner by autO- 118vings certificates, the gilt edged

<fi'_~-4+~o::~t;aldHail 1'\110 .. us gift g?~ern!1'ent savings security, are

from the Wayne State Normal last can readily understand it. This little
.s.priIlg an,d who tal!ght the past year hooklet is sent free to anyone" who
in Walthill, J:1as accepted a position will write to the Government Savings
in the Stuart, Neb., high school for System in the treasury depar~men It is the indsible features of the He!'~ is forced, by-the cold air above it, over to

- the coming year. at Washington. rick, no less than its visible values, that the other side and. up into the ice cham- .
Ml"S, Edwin Pederson -and JItfuu;pn -~~~~- aid in winning for the Herrick_ Refriger- ber again. Her~ it is cO'oled and then

~'ent to Korfolk,last Thursda~ even· _ Plan Night Air Mail. atorlli acknowledged pre-eminence. As drops again, continuing' the circuit in..
mg and f~r_~~~JJ~II~to Omaha, Neb" April 29.-Night a.i-; much as fifty thousand dollars could b~ definitely.
ay~~w~mrin~~ ~:~~~rtF~Z'a'',.'OJ:ll--=sa",'n;'ed annually in the. manufaCturing As the air passes upward in th~J-ol?d

~~~Y:dh~~eaM:~:e~~~~~~;c~~ be. ,em· ir;gton,.ge.neral superintendent of the tr~ct7n;,ar~~:~rs-:.thtmt-de---- =:~Yi1rr=~B~4n~=--
LeRoy O~en who -visited his 'par- ~:nn;.~~~e~hl~a~~h~~~Y~:i':/~~o~ But these extra hidden values form are absorbed by_ the ice in-the .proceis,

~:~n;~isf~~~;So~e~eu;o~;:,n~~.~ fe.o~~ ndoil.x'Y ,',n,d,,'n"~\n·'. in San FramHco the 'the basis Qf the Herrick reputation. They of condensation and carried off through
vv are the restnt of much experiment and the draining system.-

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. tered .the. emI;'oy o~ a large bUIldmg "The night flight in the central air --:!fl'u1't"'to achieVe llerfection ill every de- This dry aho- circulation prevents for~

:_~:=:::_:_~~~~~~o~",~an~,~~,~w~n~..;....~n~c~;,;~~'~::e~·~m~~~~~~~~:'~.~~_~~~"~~'~:U~llWe~liZ::~e~~:~ ta-H_affectmg refrigeration. They ... rep- mation -of moisture.• Thew~er~
_~ --_.~~~ ~~~~tm~:!~~mi1~~e~~ re~~~~itoLt~e~;~m::--' --~hc:n~~l;a~s~%¥---~~~~::-

~Wes.~e--Tn::e~~~~~~~ ~;a~~~e~h:r~r;;~ybC~~db~;' best refrig::__ Th~-Circuiition'T;ce-8-'t""-~·---c~-9h'F=~
~nt~:t~~~~d:;evenfeet high out Ti)i; [s whyqwrIfty, in the-.Herrick, There are several waysto prove that-

is not confined to anyone part·of the re- the-aiillla:'HemcK is'-always dry. Put
B.-yan Sign. Rum Bill. ~ frigerato.r. It is apparent in every part. salt in any iced Herrick.... It will remain

Lawn ~Iowers ate the cheapest today they have -no~i~_~;~~ h~bsi'gn~~r~he2:iiii~;~~~ Cold IJry AirfJirculation ~lf;t~~~rd~~pn~~e~~i~aYp~t~~~:~::d_
~~e~n~~~~~yn~!.eaw~ h::~dfu:~~s~e~~~~~~t;hli~ew;~ ~~r:~a~~e.Jr:re:Vi~~: ttt:t~f ~~~~bi- Dry aircirculation prevents moisture, ~i:kea~t ~~~\s~~~~i;ele;jlf:nJi:h~e:;.
eYeI'..J;arried . suspect.mi of violating the Jaw de- mQuld, tatilt an-d' decay. readily as if kept in a dry pantry~--1-· -. --..!. -- - , , . ll!;roy the .~~enc~_contained in a_tug mtu U :=-l!-L.-.-'C I h'

- --it ~- -K--tt---,--=----;-~~::-1..- I~,B~~=-~--~-~-~-~-~t;-~1t:=~~~~~~91~5ll,;:.:~~~.~~~~~e;-;·~k~·~~s¢eI;~m~c~.=~:~=;:·~--d~p~nn~·-~-~-4-~-~~J,.~··pot~lu~.~r~tes~t~'~~~to~h~'i;n~jl;~a~w~e~t~c~Q~t~'~n~l~;;;;;;;;;;- '. een u er, higu---wne.e! 1':;; JOC •.'...•.-.,.-...--:.= _
Keen Kutter, high wheel, tSl:itctf· , $23.50 - :::~fund-amentallaw~oi--1lature, that cold air will be perfeCt1Jl---~_ .So~~~o _---lil@jl
Keen 'Kutter, low wheel, 1"8 inch :._..=--=,~7.50 _ ~s heavy and--ahvays.d.escends. The-Her- butter, fruit or-other food- in an·jced-_-

=~irtgh-wheet;--r8:-ineh-=nn n...... $1875 -Box 80Cta~~S:;~~~rnnFwill--be- . ~1;~p~~~e~h~C?1ci: ~~~~~~tili~db~~ ~~W:~~·~e~:~;.~~ ~e:: ~etii:~~11g~~h~: -
Oak Leaf, high wheel, 18 inch $16.: held April oj in District 31, 'three tom of the refrigeratQr, becoiningslight- ice.in the re.frigerator to k~ep.,the,air in

___~~:fh~~.~h,;~~~~lii~~~h . : '::::::~::50 ~:~:id~~t\~~f w\~;~~~\,:~~~::.st of ly warmer all the time. From there it. ciq:ulation.· .
<'- Lady, 10,,;-wheel,16 ilich ..-................. ..... .:.-,-t2: ----..~ ..- ---~-~--_.__~_m3t.J.11

Run Easy, low wheel, 16-inch ...., $ 8.75



We have just
the Cards and Other

'Vayne, N"ebraska

Jones Book-Music Store

--------·,--W"I-l------·--..·-·----· ~
Want to Remember
__ ----Mot-her----- 

.-'------: __on"'"'
-Mother"sDay

FiN
Graduates

Boys and
Girls

The appropriate custom of remembering the-boys and girls who are to be graduated
from 111gh Schools and the Teachers College naturally leadg to this Gift Store where
nearly e\"erything you can think of to fit the occasion is ke~t-. We have n~w Gift
Card:', and Gift Books, Memory Books and other Books and Booklets of all kinds.

"\.Yc ha\'~ the latest and best in Gift Pencils and Pens. and Pyralin Ivory. A box of
fllle statIOnery would be acceptable. These are mere fmggestions, and are but a
fraction of the great \'ariety of appropriate things \ve have to offer..

please the hOJlored graduate-girl or boy~and suit the good taste and
of any donor.

Wayne Kiwanians
at Nodolk Banquet

I to the' Dearest representative of ,_' _
thl!' maiLal)' tIainillg camp~ ~,:..~_
ti,on,'or the commanding officer...89th -
division army building, Omaha, Ne-

brask,a. ------

....!fop Siou1< City ,Market.
-H:-' Freed of -Hosk:fng-,- -ropped- the 

Sioux City' cattle market on A'prjl 17
with a load ll1'sevemeensteers, aver
aging 1,487 pounds each that sold at
$9.35 a hundrf,ld,weight. ·'The sleers
weTe high gradtf'Herefurds of native
origin. They were on feed since ear-
ly la_st fall and'- were i::!1ear prime

'4'-

lC:j,:r( of .thc...X:USll) b~lL __ Ji.,1!t:!I o-i.Jhe
hundt'eds crt towns in the "",Ucy, how-

I;~.;r~f~.:r: ~~~;~~tt~;..lJl'i~:ot~~e-~~c~;"
; figm:cs....s ., w-i~l_be no~

Iticed that R~('dky is, to say the least,;

Iin a frUIt countrY. I
Regretting that we tLo not have fl_g

'ures for 1922 we BUOlllit the 1921

:~~~;:ent;e~:~s,thc~~~'~l,'~~i~r~;~I
fI"e~h, 30,702,140 pounds: grapes and I
raisins 70,170,588 pQund~. 1 'I

In addition to tbe peaches and

;~~;ce:t:,he~~l:~:~~S:nr~~\~;~,pm~l~~~:S~
omn"",. pi""" "nd p,on". >Tom 1
this will be noted the diverSified 'pro-
~of-th-e-----=11~". _

q'U~~;:r:;~rrp~~lll';~:~l~~.the~~~ ~~~:
pIe are coming' ('vC'ry day and in
twenty rearl' from llOW the great
garden will 1"" ~Ur]ltll·ting twice the'
population that it does today.

Sincprely, W. L. Gaston.

,------

Made from Cream of Tartar
a_rived froin giQ~- _.-=.

Wayne, Nebraska

When you~~re-~ged to buy
another baking powder be

~ciiille~it costsless tfuin.Royal,
ask-HIs it -made from
Cream ofTartar?"

~ontainsNo Alum-Leaves
No Bitter laste

· -Clean tlrisSummer W-ith
The Hoover

Carhart Hardware Co.

In summer, with the windQws open, ~lOU can't keep
dUst and dirt from collecting on your rugs.

But, no-need to worry if you own a Hoover. Daily
cleaning is a pleasure, so quickly and efficiently does
The Hoover remove all-even deeply embedded--dirt
from rugs.

We shall be glad to a.emo.nstrate The HqQ..~er in
your home--free -

Small monthly pa~ ments soon pa) for a Hoover



~ If

Look Out For i
'Your Teeth
Bring them to me and

I wiLLlocate the tmuhle
with X-ray diagnosis and

__~move_thf:.cause by lat- __

I -"

With GreatEmphasis We P-oinf to
--- ----- -.

-. _.------------ ---_.~--- --- -------

-.'Infernatlonal Cor~ters
Many farmers need new com planters,and they wIll do

well to let lis show them the tuperiol' aecomplishments of
'---1l---tfie.i'«'>o-.~InternationalHill Drop 01' the No. 1 International

Variable Drop. Either machine has big advantages, and
1 __:~~~~r will modernize and speed ~p the work of p~anting

Your SatiafactioD is
Guaranteed.

est met 0 s.

You can't afford to
suffer the agony of tooth
ache or threaten impair
ment of healtlTby tGing_
to use old snags or per-
mitting them to encum
ber your mouth.

My X-ray diagnosis
immediately uncovers an'
evil mot and enables ef-

Don't Try to Do Your Work fectual treatment with
out experiment or delay.

WithaWom-Out
----~ No use in worrying

r ", ~ Maehine along with bad teeth-' I - ' when they can be replac-

:,'1
-,- M--:-A-~ t·n W~n,Tn,e k' , -f~edc'tW.bitehhanvelyroro,nes of per-. ,(1ue u.-;y- It is economy to operate good wor mglmplements. If

:~~~~~~Lt=~o~u~-~n~ee~d~aiP~l~a~n~te~r~o~r~re~p~a~i~rs~,~c~o~m~e~i~n~a~n~d~le;t~u~s~h~e~l~Q,~y~O~u~t~t-~~~~~~Lha,s-heJm.JLJl
-----.An-=Pert tailor wilLtake l'01ll' "- _.sQlve your JJ.l,()])lems an al you m .

urement and make your suit to fit your easy an deffective ail pOSSmle:~----'--'--- ---\I-----H--~s~o modernized and paci-
-{'arm; your ideas of Jonks, your sense of . fiedTh-a-F1fie-process has
.£Dwort and your pocketbook. We have thousands of dollars worth of repairs, and been robbed of much of

ge . its old-time dread.

Phone 51Wayne, Nebraska

•~=============di1'

=1l=:Wa1~w~,AlB,TrumimanIIg,pr~op.~_.rks 1IIt~.L-I--L~--.Jy~e~r!=....' ~& J3i£b€-l_---tt--·__ tt---O~~____.:·=eJC~.:.StaA_._J.ie..BMI<eb.tCank.M~astl'!m~r'"---e -tl--U
Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

~ -H-We Could Get all the Coal
this Town wilLNeed ~~

~=¥all-and."::WinteL-::._··..
We w&llldnoturge you so strongly to get

your winter's supply-Now. _. ____

- By placing your order now you get fresh
mined coal directly from the railrOlid car to your
bin., This means less breakage in handling your
-coal. ";R•. 1101.i I

:lla: ;~;~~~?fut:i:w~\~~~tw~fg:1W~
orZiegler1ump. If;,'ouwant good coalwe have it.

Phone and say, "I want to order my winter's
coalnmY~''- We will do-the rest.

Theobald-Horney Lbr. Co.
Phone;148 Wayne, Neb.

Ice is a Necessity

,_&lte~~_i~st1~in_er1siceessential to health. and comfort.
. -- -- and=miJk~ng----unfit-~_

~ also keeps other kindSOflood-fresn==mra~
_QUl:~e is who~~e. ILis.moderately priced. You cannot
afford to be w~thouflt. -- - ------~-~..~----

'Phone us your Qtders and--our regular schedule assurflS_
y:ou pro(IlP.L aud teli-able---servi-'=------- --.----

.- Wayne Ice & Produce Co.
J, W, KRUEGER, Prop,

Phone 29

~.Ja..,fisfie.d~ _.'.~•. ~..Users
-Multipty==~

Hamilton's Home Run Bre~
to Every Me

-It contains exactly the l'

health and is made to please a
partic_ular @petite. The gro
this bread is attested1>y 11;

~~~~~'f;;tr;;~
__Re~ our pastries a

every-da~eIit: _

. Hamilton's B
Pl1Qlle24.
oil



$2 -

Batteries

Wayne's Leading' Clothier '

"Something good and will give the best service
. --- . ------t1:ler~_had,Trom::aw:rC~-·~_··.--

$30.00

Proof of merit in the Lee tires we
caIT)' is found i1, the "olume of repeat
business. Users recognize the dependa
bilit)· and economy' in these tires by
coming back fol' more.

----Open Evenings and Sundays.

The Lee line includes DeLuxe and
SJandard cords, Fabrics, G. S. Inner
Tubes as well as the Mm01l& Leg. Pun~-,
ture-Pr80f.

--.---~----=:.::-:-:----~~-

It should be remembered that we
do all kinds of electrica~work and weld
ing for autom~..J&e1L~-alf

--OTherKiildsofinachines. We can do any
- kind of welding which often-will enable

one to save buying new machines or new
pal~tS.---

-tt--------C9ryel~&Brock
----It----J;'mJll1a152.._~~~_

I fill teeth while you.
wait, and you don't have

Once in the habit of
using artificial teeth, you
WQuld notexchange tbem
for the natural variety at
their best.

An Index to
Health and a
Means of
CQwfQrt

tbe horrors.,M
methods.

decayed and aching teeth
- ]'llld-thBy-are-beymui sa \L

ing, I can give you relief
- by the latest method of

extraction, and I can fur
nish you with new teeth
that ,vill act as well and
feel as comfortable as

--#mse ol'ig~upplied
by nature,

Crankca~s~e---rS"'--e-r-.v---O-ic~e----'------II--+·,-~t~eeeived,some very fine------

Blue Serge Suits

Merchant $r, -Strahan

Ga-so,line, Kero.s;ne>o_LUbric~ting--Oil§ atld~Gre~~s'-----'--
Phone 99 ~~,-=Wayne, Neb.

The idea of changing your oil every 400· or 500 miles has
more and more imbedded itself in the average car owner's rniild
that it is really the eco.nomical way to buy oil. ~

-_~iliUng_-ciii~Qjjjirl_of~a 6il"fCitlun)td oiHrr~otrr'C'rank-~'

case_ increases the amount of oil to be sPJ,asIieQ--:ar--p'umpeaJLS
the case may be, but has very little to do with aiding the already
wornout mixture t6-Pf'e;duee--emGient-lub~tionL ".- -~

We-have been cdraining cars three yearS and are fully equip~
ped to drain yOUT car in a hurry, add new oil ,and end your

. rries-ror- 400 or 500 Ii:liles and_the _c..Mt~ll be less than
the add-a-quart'method. --- -------

Men's and young men's caps in t~ latest stylss
and colors. .

Boys' suits in the new tweeds with two pair of
.Monogram Gasoline and Oils Produce pants. .

"- ._~~ Sat~factory Res§ll~lt;s:,=~~~E-=jF~~~~~~$2.00:.... ~=::-.:~__~

'-=-W~ylt~_-FJl1iAg ~tatiQ!l=-.

By Auston Strong
-J comedy of mirth maste~_

minds and mystery. It is a brilliant
comedy blended. with laughter and
tears. Our feature.,.

"Three Wise Fools"

;; Bakery
f' '\'-- Wlwne, N~b.

~readis an Essential
Meal .

le l'Ighrproperties:ror-
.se and satisfy the most
growing popularity of
a steadily in.creasing
~C.aJU_O!' Haniilton's
~ett!i~-Pest; ~~_-

es are also made fresh



Whert to buy U.S.Tires
CENTRAL-GARAGE
M. E. WAY AUTO GO.

Wayne; Neb.--

llllllUIIUJlllIIlIIlIlIlIlIDlllllllllUlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlJI!§

Gano No. 135096c
· i
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By Chas. Harrison

'The St~dium

By AustOli StroDi ----==-

By E. -A; Sherwood

"Smiles"

Saturday Night

SatUl'day Night

Thursday Night

, Friday Night

"Three Wise Fools"

On th~AmusementZOne--

Featuring

Repertoire

~eventeeBth-AilHUiIll'----'l.-"---'

Opening

Wayne, Neb.
7---Big Day_s---7

Starting

The Savidge Players

Wednesday Night

"Saintly Hypocrites aDd-. " .

Presenting the Latest Dramatic Successes

Alice Brady's Recent Succeh'

Monday Nigllt

"What is Love?"

Shows lOcated soilth'of M. & a..Tracks
-:.---~ . .--

The, Ten-ii):One Show·
-r~~w~---HI--

- --__-~~_e¥ri&'Whe~l_________

--- '----'I'OO-Mer-l'y..Go.Round'
Two Big Free Acts

Band Concerts Daily

SAT., MAY 5
WALTER SAVfO'6c
if1USfMENTG· ~

a26t3

_~_ WAYNE ,HERt!::l?'__!!I-URSD~A':: 3; 1923 _

which_he i~ve-nt~d, To-prev~nt~eIFARil1ERGA-INS 15-

Has Openings in NQrtheast
Nebraska fol' Men with Cal's

TI'e-&i-oux. City
~·Jooma-l

Circulation Department. Sioux City, Iowa,
for territory opetl and further informa~ion.

Give references and experience in first letter.

The=SiouxCity Journal

Must be well acquainted with territory and be
ajlle to furnish references,

An attractive offer will be made to right parties,
-- wnIT-calJgive- thejr fllH- t-i-me-;-

_~~~~;~~=~:~l!t:~~~~;:~en~astings to compete -m ~ac APri~s21.0 n ar mg-_? onca, Ie final and expir-ing kick, and will ~
Crofwn, Hartington and possibly~ElaunQW1i~lre ,~ersor -e ll-S ern l' ,.. ~.am.id.. . e_
Newcastle-and Wakefield iof the Wakefield blind, has been se- lodge in Ponca are: Worthy matron riCYlVmg J,Ilfluences .of tha+-boommg

The telephone company of Laurellcur~d 115 director of the Bloomfield LIlhe L;::nde, worthy patron, Irn~ town, It WIll put on new hfe, and
presented last week a motlOn pIcture band for J;he commg summer ;"IieHon, assOCIate matron, Belle Mel- ajl;"am bud and blossom
Showmg the devolpment of the tel"" Henry Ternes of AlbIOn, has se- lon, secretary, Mattie Fales; treas. The Courier office was brought to

_L~ne Th~£h012.:.e~has~~m t~ured~~~~o~a~~erer :r::S-=~so~ou:;:~lfi~~;;s, PO;~~a:~~ p~:s:~m~
1'ess, Mrs. Richardson. ~rlendid job pres;:, and a' large and
_.1Ifiss Emma Schwerin of Harting. excollent assortment of type. The
ton, has issued an edueational <lirec- paper was commenced bere by the

tory for the schools of Cedar county, ~;~:;he~t:ob~:~~e~~t~a~~:W ~:n~:;~
ter and Wigton who aften..>ards sold

'1· to \Vood and Wigton,- by whom,

,The Ea~ly Days in ~~ot;:l~~:et~tas~~~~;v;[s/~~l~~
T.wo Counties ~;~~~~~f'o:>h~~e l:~iC:in~r,Sir,,;:;

purchased by J. D. Smith, one of the
> ' original proprietors. Under the dir-

- FrGffi H:e Wayne Herald f.or- May ferent- owners, the Courier has m1~ch
7, 1903: __ . of the time betln well editeq. and

George Bllrnes h_as left-for Europe man~er:eoeTIlg-norOl.nt
where he will spend the summer. ness enough to support -two papns

bu~~~g~~:nhoo;sen:~rh~~:rro~~ is ;~a;hM/~~Z;i~:~~~dn::n:l~jen:~~~
E. P. Olmstead has go~e to ~orth ~o~:ou~~e~efi~~~~r I~o ~:m::~' ~en~

Platte to look aftet bUSiness mter- ture, be has our best" wishes for his

c-=-=c-If!-y'O"';;-·rs. "'Fran~-and child~n"Of-.!!:.~s?~ri~,-----------:-:-----=---=
Ponca, are visiting Mt:. and Mrs. F.. Notice of Settlement.
~een.- --~_ ------ - ---- ~-lii"theeOil~of-wayneeo- ~

Frank Leuek ano'! Miss "Wilhelmina t~.. Nebraska. _ .,.
Mut.!J ~e_!e_mllrried by Judge Hun- The State 01' Nebraska, WaYIl.e
ter May 5, 19J13;- --- county,----ss.-------.·

E. R. Wi!i-iams. of Randaipb, spent To all persons interesteu in the
one dlly this week with his- hrot-ber, -estate -of Maggie Cb1\pman, deceased:
Dr. -1, J. Williams_ ' On reading the petition of·R. G.

Jame.!i Miller went to Lincoln to Rohrke, administrator, praying a fI
attend a r~nnerclass= nal settlement and allowance $I his:
inafesaf-the University. accoun.t_file!'l in this court on the 20th

The Norfolk __Distdot------Ep-wln-_ day of Apr!!'-.1.m~3, and "for distribu
agueconventio_!!J~.to.----be----\eld-in "tinfiortJie residue of -said estate: It

Carroll May-rB~19 and 20. is hereby ordered that -you ,-and all
--=-_::-C~1!ller-of'..Di.I;kota~lias. perSOIlS inte~sted in_ said matter
ben elected prlnc[pBr(;! the Ban- , _- -;~ar----aHhe----ooliflty
cr'!.ft..§chool for the coming year. , court to. be held in and for said cobn·

Miss Effie-,WlirtaeeWho-hasbeem ~~-M ,~. "
ill with-'----- rheumatism for several 1£123, at 10 o'clock (I. m., to-show
weeks, was taken to' Linooln for cause, if ~ny ~~b:1,why the.. - -

it~~~~~r!r%J~~:e:~~r~~~ t~~::-t;unte1'-l'eeeived a ratter ~a~~eJ~:~~~~~n:ti:~O~~dt:eO~~~~
,.,.bll",. mfl~I-.n>"fI"" ...d,b./l",onl~aIBI. from· Eugene Emerson of San den.cy of s_aid petition and the bear-

IUllUFA= a1'; ?" Springs, Kan" fonnerly of Wayne. ing thereof be given to all pet-sons

",:~~~ ~ngli,h~o~.rs, Emerson bad died :~~~e:~~~f~~i~ ou:;;;ern ~heP:1~~~

,L.d"'T4••M~foooM_... ~._~(la"".,.C",'." S. mai~ ~~n~.:r.~ ·:,~w;i":~~ ~-e=lsai~:n=ap~~c~~:~:~
. , 801lJ~OMS~DY _ .--'-~f'i';..ii't~e""D-d"".~~~~o~liro:~;:n=~ W£;_~'~ri~r to said dijY of hearing.

C. W. HISCOX, Wayne, ~eb. D" B1ai,w," un~ninu>q'IY ',~ (S~l

watel' KettJng duty the--new- deVIce I .

~h~chh~~e ~;eUn~hSTb~h~o~~~~~:e s~~1 -LBS. FEELS FINE
-on -tOp----frf-' ~ta~k_.of water _and j;h_e' ~otlg S_tandin.g Sto}u;<ch T"ollblea En_
dirt that accumulates, settle51n""tN - ti..ely Ove-n:o-me by TanIa",
tank. He Stat>::•.

Eighteen students will be gradu-
_ Jrom the WallM high sehn _ "T nlnl'...llJ£llJ;tll:..l.'!Lup lo_nJJC.-

May 17. Tbis is the lllrg~st class in tations, TIl" troubles have vanished
the history of the sc 00. a ld-l feel ,ill all OH~r," declared Hen:

The Father and Son banquet was r~' J. Schl"kaU,..1!:uck fArmer, st.ation
to be held in Wausa on· May 1. Rev. B, route 1, Omaha, Xeb.
O. A. fIinson of.the Methodist church "For CUel.' a }'car I sufl't!l"e!{-t-t"ff~·

in Norfoik", spoke. bly with ;(umach trouble and run_I
~arry .Ha,lIstead wh~ has oyerated down c~ndition, I was carrying a ru_

"ii-;joh prmtmg plant m AlbIOn for raJ mall route, anp. sometimes got I
several }"ears, has closed out his busi- caught in snow drifts, or muddy
ness and will enter other work. roads made the going tough, lind

Part of the Albion-,Genoa highwa)' with mr ~ystem so out of whack it
is to be grav.eled this spring. was n.o ~oft ~n!lp __ I was in miserij

The Alllencan Legion of Randolph, with Indll::,e~tlon and heartburn af
last we~k began th~ .constr~etio.n of ter eatin/[, my hcad,achcd fit to bur5t,

;~c-;;~~'i~~;-d~:y1~~;I~t, ~¥Jehbl~~~- _~m~~l~l;,k:'as!aw~~a~f,,~:~:,~~b~~i~
ing is located at the southeast cor- sleep, and k('pt IElsmg weight. I
ner of the baseball diamond. "But lht' Tanlac treatment smooth

Tim Earwood of Xorfolk, and for- ed out l'\'('rything and I gained fifImcrly of Randol)J~, has filed suit in teen pl>und~. M)' truck -business gets
I the district court m Stanton against me_ up brlg"ht and early, but I cover
I thc \\'estern Bridge and Construction my route' I"l'g"ul?l'ly and nevel' tire

I~;;s~;~~:. ~~n~~~do~rle~~;~~:~ \e~~~1 ra~~' a~.I""'L11\~~~.~alteWi~a~~~Uu\ t~.!an
I~~~\\~('\~t~n~o~~~er :·~~t S~~~~o~ h~I~~: gis~:nL'.\(~~/~Jt ~:les~l~s~li~~t:~d d~~;~
Ithrown against the t.op of.the Clll' so 3i m~ll",,, hnttll'S sold, m:ltlad

l

ag permanently to Injure hl,; neck lind I
~==================='f=- back._ ._ wa~:~o;~,~e~~lt;en~~:~~~n~fo~~~~~~:1 ;he;s1:i:~n reelcl-tion head I
C lied From Herald's Iricture.wa." the one u~ed in 1~80, the ~l"al'a. Pr:,sbrtery ht'ld in p.tkin,!';on! The l,"'i,'k phnt of .John ~. ShC'l'

U transmitter,' and. r"celvt'r belllg one 11<1.oot, weck, to I:epres<ont .the thIrtyIhahn ha, ,heen improved ,nth new I
Exchanges fo)' Week, and the sam" thmg. , churches of thiS Pr,esbyter~' at t~e smoke :,taeks, etc., and more brick I'_ I' Young men of Laurel entertainea general assem~!y. 11] .lndi.a.tlllp.,)IS. will bt' manufactured than in any

~--- • C the teachers of the school one day j ThLS general meetmg If; held every previotl._ Yf'ur. according to plans,
d ~ig ~~~ ea~~e~I~~s~e~1:t::d~; ~~ i last \\~eek at a banquet in the Laurel t~·o ~ears ~or ~he making of laws for Artb"l lleekC'nhauer who has beeh I
Halrt~°gtoZ for the purpClEe vf o;'gan- hotel. \Vllliam Crossland acted aSI t ~. eno;mak~Qn. .. d t d assistall~ - In the loeal rost office,
:ii~llg;'-=-:ArttiJfg-emen-ts., --~-e.r.e _to be.l toa:itma~ter for the progranl. . : n~::t 0m~;~e~o:~dor:g~:~ol e~~'l~y~n il:,av~s .'''(lil fur \~ashingt.on to be~e-I
made for the purchase of pigs whic,h. . FI,.ednC,k, s,peCht 0, f ,n~ar Colendge, \Valthill Fl-iday, April 20. - If:~ hi!> ht.all.h. HIS 111"ce ,111 ~hL', ol['("e
the club workers would use in their died Aprll,1 i, after an .1lIne~s of sev- A community chorus was o.rganiz- \ltll ~t' t:lke~I by _C. }, SmIth of

--o-~Mi~:~:~~~£Ol'l~, daughtEir",0! Th.-I ~~~~t~~~rf~Y y,I~;~~aa~~,h~\~:sIj ~.~~~~ I cd ~n~~:~~~;!!~l~~tni~~#is.~l~Manmng, 1,0\\a_,_ ,
and Mrs. Oscar Bond l?f Hartmgton'jl old. ::lIt .. Sp(cht ;\a_s a eou~m of A~Ibine the musical talcnt of the town --I'~01'I1,',',mea -JournaL )In) ----.l1.

1and D, Lawrence Nelson, son Qf Mrs. bert DorIng of \\ ll)ne. into one unit. 1882:.
Charles Nelson, Were married last Peter and Andrew O1srm-------uf \Ya- This week is -being observed 115 The 1.g-l~la-tu~e m -,--,-c-;C c",'

-'-:~~:slI;a~:nt~. Mrs., Xelson is a 'I' ~ieth bi'rthday a~riiversui-~ A,prii Dentists and Ph~~icia~s havc- be~n conll,;:..~n':~~_-_;~,SIne~s ~
;~~:tatt~~d~~e th~ari~~o~I S~~~~ ~'~enT~~~;;n;'e~~~o~:~~ ZOw~::I~r~Cna~ ~~:~:h b:u~~~~st~f:~~a~~~nth~~C~~~~~~ Dik~~, ;\;~~'~\}~ ~~>iclonno _daOSeageOve.r

~::'~:~~t °7~ ~~e'ru~~~c:c~~~~s s~~ I :~ecaa;e~'~~o~~w;:\~dt~:~erar~Pr~rr~~ -i;e~ix~~e~~~~~~;~:n°i~g~::n1'u~~l~:;\: co~~t~ "h~~e~:~? ~ f~~~r~eeper i:~'
ty:-------'l'-h--e-~[,-41i"e i 'iYoboo _ __ _. . . Fort Pll'rre D, I "

live on a farm near Hartingt~n. , H"ibcrt Sdumke, G-~'ear-old son of )In;, Kate Parady of Pilgcr died week. . _ .
---lW,·~.s._.A._.w.u_larJLQ.LIJll_rtl~~ton, )lr. and Mrs..John Schanke of south April 20, at the age of 77 vellr;. She John Law:enee untIl latel~' ~ resl

whornises bees fOT hisavocatl(m,?as+-or-",Vh;ner;-~i!e-r-ffiusl¥ ,cut- ab.ou .J~nd came t~ Cuming dent (If _ thts pla,ce, htl~ gone .to
6ec~red two valuable bees from MiSS-I t,h",'" ,last week when he was klck-] county, in 18GB and lived on a farm WRyne, :',here he ~s runnmg II dray

~~r~os~he ne~ qu.eens came ,bY par· :l~d~;g ~o~?;s:' ha;.h:~~~l~n~orn.\~~~il~:~~/tof~~~g::.ars.ago when the~' an~o~~.l~fb;I~~:YtO-100.k,as though

:Mrs. Mar~' Komlske, fur thlrtj··five mg. 50 frI~htened a hOl'se, the ammat Frank Bordner of Pilger, under- th~ appro~('hmg .stlll, raIdmg CO~H!t
years a reSIdent .of . Cedar county, nnkmg hIm on the forehead, The went an operation for. -"flppendidtis was brmgmg us lce lfistead of fire,
pa5~ed away April 20 at her home frontal bone was fractured, in Chicago recently. If we should have a frost as II

near Hal"tington at the age of 70 I . Ear! Ze.lbel.l of Wisner, lost th.e A ('ounty school fair was held in :dnd up to, this inclement wea.ther.

j"e~~~tington is facing a scarcity of] ~lh~\";~nhl.~en~~a\e~'cl;ci~~~~~.r; .;~~.~~ I~l:~' ~~~r~aht~l~'deaj~~- it:;i~~ l:rs;n;~ii ~~a~'o;i];:er:l~,~ kJ~~ gardens hlgh~t'
water suppl)', A test \-"-1'11 has been I He and hls brather went lI~to the of the schools of the county were on . ~eo, Beardshear has removed hl~

~~~,\~~f"~~lt~:v~e~: ~~u;~O~~a~i~ii;~:~ ~:tlo;~: :t :o~~a~,.gu~h\~hll)~.~t~:~ dif~?'StalHjard Cha~uqua com- ~~~e~a~~e:h~~1 ~~1~~e \;~~~~:tI:~; i
feet (Jeep to reach a supply and t~e i found the gun had been l~o.rtlal!y co,v- pany will present a program in Stan-' bUlI.t III that to\\'u.!:.y_Mr. Bo~·d. _J

_cost ~wiJl be about $5,000. __A speCial I ered _?y ~ S..Epher and hfted It, dls- ton from Jmje 22 to 26, Xelson Feauro, -Jr., of- St. Helena"
meetlflg of the Commerci~l cl~b was ~hal"g1ng the shot which sh'u-Ck Earl Frank Bartlett of Newport, son- of W'tr.> in to-wH-.-yeste:da-y.. He--s~~ I
to be he,',d this week to determine the 1Il the face. The boy was rushed to Mr. and Mrs. William Bahlett of St. Helena 15 rapidly Improvmg .t~lls-l"
action to be. taken. ,Omaha where it. WIIS found necessary Pierce, died April 22, in Stuart, at spring lind many new buildings are
, ~e,"eral hIgh ~ch.o0l.teamsWill par- to r~move the right e~e. . , the ag~ 34 ~·ears. He leaves a ~ee1'f. .

bClpate .In <!-n lllvitatl.on track meet . Elgh.th grade e;::ammatlons WIll be wife and 13-year-old BOn. _ .Dayton ~ard of thiS place,.~as, as
in Hartlllgton on FrIday, May 4. given In the varIOUS schools of the The' Pieree Brothers' garage the Will -'be nob~ed by the adverflSement t

;h::l!E;fL;~:~~e~e~t~~i1:0~r~~ ii~'1 co~nat~ol~a~~S;n:f \Visner, won ~he ~~~:J~_~~~~I'c;~:~:ra:~~~:n:~st~hf~ ~~-i;h;ith~~: ~il~~:: i;~~~;ai~nt~
was planned to lnVlte ?nl~ te.ams of I two-mile race.In the track meet held fice in W-aterhury, were entered last husl.ness of buymg .and s~hng....land,
Cedar county but the InVitation has i for stud~nts ]I] Doane college.. H:. we~._~~h~l}d.J~and money were paymg. taxes, !,tc.,Wlth their offlce at

~S6lI eifi'nned Anlilng those and othCIs ..10 iiOll-nOTIOn>will go taken. - -- --- Wake-fleld.---



.'

Commencing at- 2 o'clock

Seventynine Head of Cattle
aM other things.

SabJrday1 MCly 5

The offering will include:

--The Wayne-Auto Radiator:C-Gi:.
- Expe:rt Radi,ator and Sheet Metal Workers .

.Phone 87 WaYI!e, Neb:. '

; WAYN~ iI.£RALD; -THUR~DAY, MAY'3, 1923

March 25,1922
$173,775.40

2-35,610.47
58,667.96
10,157.19

"="" ::~~:~?~F'--'7';;=-~~"'=:~~0": ,~;c,,:-:·,;-,,~':t~~:~,' ~'=':;"'""1-~--:-:"~"'~--~-"-:-'~-':'--~-'--'- -.",~,~,~,-

'--------~._------'---'---_. -~. ~- --~....~=.~.-:.:---=

A Friendly' Banking Home

March 25,1923
Deposits . ...$235-,422.27
Loans . 181,863.59
Borrowed money.. None
Cash reserve 41,72V"OO

WHOEVER uses
thetn knows

thequalityofGQo4~
year_Tires. Heknows
the greater mileage
tReygiveiS-a-parn)1~~

Goodyear ~uality.

"He !mows their fine,

Ti;e-.figures ,give.n-bew.w- in:dlc·ate_ In a ine-f!1nl"fi:n~
loyal patrowlge we are enjoYing. Our contiriu~ousand
steady grm,vth also shows that we are expressing our
appreciation by' giving our patrons _a courteous, con~
-sel'va-tT~:e--a-n"d~f-r-lenmy-ballkillghome. -~---~-~----

--iP---o-ur--~iVe StocIiTo-:_~~

,Flynn.(Jomm{8sion
Companl!'-

.'1'8 Stock c.;';~f'-'io~ J.t:"rdi"ub
Bonded for $25,000 by the Sioux
-------eitrI.i-ve---8t~_

301 Exchange Building...
Reference: __

The Live Stock National Bank
Sk.'ek~Y.rd., SioUll' Cit,.,.I'"

~uto. Phone 9239; tell Pbone..J61

~~:?~~~;;,;~~;~~;~~~!:r:}2&~t::f::g::~~rl-·~>--·---1-rN-e . ede-Sale--,--...".------~--~-·-
wG.ek.. Don-ald:und Clail'e Theophilus The-seniors will present their play, ,. In·S'l ...
he1lJed him enjoy his birthdl\y cake. "Stop, Thief" on Friday, May 11. ---- ~_~_----.- _

L rE.. au Tu les 0 oom Ie , -~- -~--

vIsited r.hs H Meier last we'l!il: ~fr Markel8, AprIl 30, 1923 P .Ue
TuJils came ..Thursdn:r mornmg, he) Corn, No 2 ~el1o,\ ....70G aV-t-' Ion
and hIS v.lfe gomg to Omaha that ICorn, No 3 yellow . 6

6
'8: I'

day Corn, No 2 mIxed ~ ~

~ ,V'altel and AI thul Huwaldt of Oats,:1\o 3 whlte - 40c I

~~a~~~'ardam~U\~:I~a~~~;ll~u~~:;e ~~:m_ ~~~ I Another public sale will be "held at the
back with them fOl a short VISit with Hens - I Illcl Farmers' sale' pavilion, J"ust south of Win-.
l'e-lafl-v-el3. Hens, light Hc

SP~~~~heA~\~eaek1~~n~~istho:er ~:~~~~~: ~~~~:gS l~~ sid~J on
~~he~n~r~~:\:'circ~.ar~h~:ll~.er ~~ Hogs $575 to $700

!
COt'zene State Bank returned with her Sunday. Social.1 1 _ q Ton m'n from hm w,nt tb Wnyn' En.....in Cn.d Clnb.

Carroll, Nebraska ~l~Wr::;~ietl~o;a~~e er~:~~n;~~~sI~~~ we~~P;~Ei::~/f:oS~te~~'M~~daCya~~~:~
Vati-ghn Williams.-Pres. -Dave"Tlieophilus, 'ViCe-Pres. ' . -had !:JBfOTe he went- to tire-' -to-the---memb-erstrf- .

Edward Huwaldt, Cashier wefe~o,~~rto~f~}~~n~ta;~ikB listened ~~~ games were followed by lunch-

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the ~~:cde~ ;;v;~eb~' ~'e~:figto~~n~~r~ Queen Eath"r. Ha;" M"eting.
state of Nebraska band oyer the radio set at the Nor- Miss Eleanor Jones entertained the

r~~=-:-======~~========~IfQlk Kews office. Kenneth King sent Queen Esthers of the Methodistword to th.e News that the concert church Tuesday evening. A lesson
had been ~ixed and bill r.eport'was study and social time comprised the
broadcasted. The 10CliI group also program.
heard Evan Jenkins' report from

CARR0 LL ~l;at:~t~~,~~~~::~~°t~;~~~:~~.tat- c. ~~i~sT'Nc;;am ::~;~on entertained

The regular meeting of the Ame-r· the C. A. T. members Tue-sdar el"en-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!:.
Mias Dorothy Huse of' the ,ican Legion and the Legion Auxili· ing_, Tbe club was to have met Tues-.

Herald staff, is editor of this ary was held Tuesday evening. Plans day of last week but was postponed
department. She will visit Car- were made for the banquet of. the until this week. Kensington was the happy birthdays upon their depart- $2QO,000 Fund Sought.
roll every Monday. Any newe two organizations which will be diversion. ure. Lincoln, ~eb., April 20.-Nebrag..
contributions to these' columns seryed by t.he Ladies' Aid society ~f ~. The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ka members of the American legion,
:j~:lly~~iv~~ ~;uh:. ~e bh the Me~hodlSt. church. If the date 1S Card Club Ken8lngto,~. '. Andrew Johnson was baptized Sun- a number of Nebraska newspapers,

~also2utb0rZe: t~ tieceive new ~~~?~\~~~\:I~el~en:'~tm~e~~:~:~~th~\I;~m:::'S'th~a~;~~gc1~~tf:s~l;~~ ~? ~iel'~e~r h~~~l:;d ~I:ee: t~n~~~~ ~~~em::~~rst~:irot::~:~ga~~~tio;:;
or renewa su scrip oos. May 9. It is planned that Frank Iday afternoon at kensington. Visit- Johnson: A group of relatives was funds with which to provide for the

Rees Richards has 'had the mumps :ha:};ri'tafte~~;:~i~~ntn:f~~e~:~~~ ~:\ :~ed h~:7~;sgs:~~:~ ::;re~~~:~~~ ~~e~:;\~~~:~.e occasion and. remain- ~::r~~i:~ ~~d32t'~~s~~~av~°h~T~rd
the past week. AI;J-xlhary, .wll1 be asked to_ speak on . - ,.A large circle of relatives and state. "

Elmer Ol~~~ and Nick kYols have ~~~te~c~:s~~~~nd~::b~n~~:t"are ex· Ce~:l::l"-Da~;:hdda":~h.terof-I\Ir:'and" frnecna~la~~=ee~s~:;.~~:~~g~~~, .fj~s ~~e~~;ialle~~:nap~r::;h':i~:~
new a~tomo I ~s. . . Stock shie.!1:1~1l~~thepast week Mrs. D. r Davis~ ~elebra~-ed her hel{l ·¥rs. Echtencaffip c~lebrate her former members of once mighty A.

- .D.anleLMaI:tin,.JI.....nf::w..c.st -=c!urlethe-fcl1~----Howe11.R :o.:e1ith......thday~_Sa.fur·· Th~g wa~E"..F--,->-Jri.th tb.o.ughis_not nOW....!,ln
spent Sunday here. and sun Dave p'ees, a carload of ciit- day by entertaining ~ number of her ontly spent. The guests served a Chateau Thierry, St. Mihiel or Fig..

Mr. and Mrs._George Yarran spent tle to Omaha; W, E. Jones and W. friends. Games and luncheon were tempting luncheon. Upon their de- mes, but on Romagne, are endeavor _
Sunday-in \Vakefield. \V. Garwood, a car of cattle'; Ern~st enjoyed. parture., all 'W~hed ~Irs. Echtentamp ing to obtain !"ebraska's' portion of

'form-ance--fs pnry-- evening in regular se"Ssidh. - ~ ~. Unioh, ~t1ir~e'·cars··(i'r-nogS;~Spencer'-+i.-i.*.*+ltE +i".- --*-_.-~*. -fu-mt-for--fu-e--:an-mml---tl'eeo-rati- of the
an'other phase of .:Mrs. Ro~' Carter had an attack of Jonei', one ~ar of cattle to Omaha; *' *. ov:rseas graves. This fund is being

00 year quahty. I~tbe ~r_s.~Qf. the week. . C. H. Morns, one. car of cattle to + NORTHWES AK IE D + rtf ~J raised br the n&tlOnal organization

And he has le:lrned t~ ~:~n~~~:~"\;isfth~~n~~~~~hdrov~ ~m~~:;h~;ei~\~:;~sD~~:S~:~~;eh~;~ :ltE+>iE+li+*+ +*.'*+*+*+>iE:~. Leslie News' J1 of the legiun.

~:~~;i~G~r:de:~~~ C:o~~:~~g::~.l:1~I'i\~":~~en~1~iterl-'-in~~g~g;~n~.~Ob~~~s~n~~~~:-~rrca1~ .~ -E~km,n._sJl~l}L~e . _. _ ~ , I---------·~-
Quality and Gocd- Miss Mildred Marshall visited Sun. tie; Clifford Rees, one car of cattle week-end at home. 3IiSs"'"'KeTeff ~~t-the W.=1I--.----PHIL~IPS,M.. D,s day in the home of her uncle in Con· to' Omaha; and Dave Reel", one car of Marion Ring was a Saturday !light week"cnd at August Kai's. Physician a:nd Surgeon

-i;n;;dY;;~~~~~~cU:~.M-¥s.~brn&~ ~ore- ~tt1e to Omaha. 3~:I~~~~:YR~~::~a:p~:;I~acf::I~~~~ ea~:~~r~~aas~r::wacna~s ~c~~St\y.Kai W3ylle, Neb.
",e.od .he "e", G'>od.,,-. Sunda\ guests in the Celyn MornsI Baplut Ch"r<:h ,.\~~.tf her .parents. the fir.st of last Mr. and" -Mrs.. Frank Sampson Res. ~hon-e 120. ""'office Phone 70~
~:n~h:iI'T:e'::d-~';,~~~d~~h . home _ Sunda} school at 1030 a m ,'\llek. 0 were Sunday visitors at Edwardl----------

1h<'"G~Y!'~;:t~eT;f~d"'d he~I~~n~Ili~a';\~~~dne;s~e\eevre ~~~~rdd:~ B) P U at 6 30 P m Shi~IJif~ c~~~~:~ :/~at~~et:e~~=~~ Kai's. J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins

.
Ce.ntral. Garae-e ~ and Sunday • Wehh PresbyterIan Church. Monday. ' Mr. and :Mrs._Fred Jahde were GRADUATE

MiSS Helen BontJe ..HIS a guest of

l
(Re\ W 0 Jones Pastor.) 1\1 . f S. hostesses to the 500 pla,'ers Saturda}·

..~_ ' MISS Fa} Southv.ellm Randolph o\er -4\Tels~ ~e:"lces at 1 p m. Ci~'?~he'.l::;~~ P::: o?th/~~tk ~:~~ eyenin~.. _ --: .. VETERINARIANS
.COOD? s L~ - th~~ese~;~fa Mossman spent Satur_ .~~;~Ia; ;;~~~~ea:

t
2~1: p~~. ing ~n friends.. n}~~~~/~~e~~:'~:l~t~e~~h:~rt~~n~:~: Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb.

~~~~:;,dN~~~day_~:thhome fol~t i;:~set:~~~~~:n;~u~~d7ara~·7:3'O r.Lr.~~~n~~l~:o~:ktoC~:~~~dcl~~~~= Robt. Sneath. . .'" DOGTOR T. 'T-. JONES
~---------I MJ"SS Ruth "'F'ranson wenJtO"Wausa. p:-nr.'~'~ -- day·afte-rfl-oon-; The Lu~eran Aid was \\ell .at-

, to spend Saturday anlf'Stifiday in her Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eehtencamps te.nded Thursday. The next meeting OSTEOPATHIC, PHYSICIAN
e¥?¥?'(?¥?¥?'iC?W¥?a9-PW'°P ,sistH's home. Confi~egati9n..1 eliur"h. _ spent Sunday evening at the W. G. wlil be at th-e Otto Test home. Calls Answered Day or Night.

- - Mrs. Spencer Jones. is s:Ulv1S11ing (Rev. H. Rarris, Pastor.) Echtencamp home. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bressler took Phones: Offiee, 44; Residence, 34~.

her aunt, Mrs. S~"lvanus, who is ill in Services: Andrew Johnson spent a few days their infant daughter to Omaha Fri- Wayne, Nebraska
Red Oak, Iowa. Sunday at 1 and 7 :30 o'clock. in Sioux City consulting doctors in da~' to consult a specialist in. regard I=------,-:---,----,:-c::---:-

The_ G. W. Wingett family drove Inte.rmediate C. E. at 1 p'c1ock. regard to his health. . to the baby. Doctors 'Lewis & Lewis
~~t~:~~o~~e~.unday to se.~ Mr. Win· ~~~:.~; ~: ~: ~~;d~~~l~~.:~ingat 7. re~I::e~:dS:i~~'d~;:,~~~ndg a;a~I~;:I~~ Eu~tir:,~~I:s~r~t~' ri~~"~Sol~~d ~~~~ consu~t~~~~~t~S~ Free

'M.rs. Roy Caner receIVed" a new i\hd-v.·~k rrr~)--e-r meeting Thu:rs-- 'Hc'nri;· E. -Anaerson's. . Wallace Rln~g and :>Iarcel were Sun- Residence Phone, Ash 492
rl'f~·lgeratur·'1'u..esda~·of last week as da~' evenlllg at ,:30. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Levene, Ber- day :-'isitors.at Geo. Jii.uskirk"s.- Offic;l~~~'N~b~ 49~


